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THE EFFECT OF BEARING PRESSURE ON THE STATIC 
STRENGTH OF RIVETED JOINTS. 
I. INTR~DUCTION. 
1. Object and Scope of Investigation. 
The -investigation described in this report was concerned primarily 
with the efi'ect of bearing pressure on the static strength <jf riveted 
joints. Under most present American specifications and building codes 
the maximum allowable ratio of rivet bearing stress t~ plate tension 
stress is 2.0. The AlSC specifioation with a base tensile stress of 
20,000 psi permits a bearing ratio of 2.0 for rivets in double shear but 
limits the single she~r ratio to 1.6. In the AREA speoifioation and also 
the AASHO speoification, based upon an 18,000 psi tensile stress, the 
bearing-tension stress ratio is limited t.e 1.5 fo!' rivets in either 
single or double shear. These values demonstrate the range of allowable 
bearing pressures permitted by three of the most widely used Amerioan 
specifications. 
In an attempt to determine the effect of bearing pressure cn +'·hp 
static strength of riveted j0lnts, the Project-I Committee of the ResearQ~ 
Council on Riveted and Bolted Struotural Joints planned several experi-
mental programs. Previously rep_orted tests of this investigation included 
a series of tests, exploratory in nature, in whioh such variables as rivet 
grip, plate thickness, and transverse rivet spaoing were studied under both 
I 
statio and fatigue loadings, and a p~gram of static tension tests of 
double strap butt-type joints designed to fail in the inner plate. 2 
1 lITests of Riveted Joints with High Rivet Bearing", Progress Report 
by W. M. Wilson and W. H. Munse dated August 1, 1948. 
2 "The Effect of Bearing Pressure on the Statio strength of Riveted Joints", 
by W. K. Beoker, G. K. Sinnamon and W~ H. Munse, January 1951. 
I 
2. 
The purpose of the-,1950 series of tests reported herein was to 
obtain information concerning the effect of high rivet bearing on the 
static strength and behavior of double strap butt-type joints designed 
to fail in the outer plateso These joints were tested in static tension 
\ 
at room temperatureo 
The bearing ratio in this series of tests was varied from 1.34 
to 2.75 while the shear-tension ratio was held constant at 0.75. To 
obtain the desired ratios it was necessary to vary the plate width and 
thickness and, consequently, the rivet grip. The rivet shear area, 
however, was constant for each rivet size. 
Specimens with 3/4, 7/8, or 1 inc rivets were tested in the 
1950 test series so that the possible effect of rivet size on static 
joint strength under high bearing pressure could also be studiedo 
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4. 
II. DESCRIPTION OF SPECIMENS AND TESTS 
3~ Description of Specimens 
A total of thirty-thr~e riveted specimens were tested in this 
investigation, all of which were double strap butt-type joints 
fabricated with six rivets placed in two transverse rows. They con-
sisted of eleven different joint sizes each of which was tested in 
triplicate. To designate the companion specimens, the letters A, B, 
and C have been used. The critical net section of each of the specimens 
occured in the outer plates at the first transverse row of rivets. 
The dimensions and details of the joints are given in Table 1 
and Fig. 1. Rivet diameters were 3/4 in. for specimens 1 through 3, 
7/8 in. for specimens 4 through 7, and 1 in. for specimens 8 through 
11. The edge distance was held constant for each rivet size. This 
required a variation in transverse spacing between rivets from 2.65 
to 6074 in. End distances ranged from 1-1/2 to 3-1/4 in. in order to 
meet the requirements of the AISC "Specification For the Design, Fabri-
cat~on and Erection of Strvctural Stesl for Buildings", Section 23 f. 
A variation of plate width from 8.80 to 17.32 in., and cf 
outer plate thickness from 3/16 to 7/16 in. was necessary 00 maintain 
a 0.75 ratio of rivet shear to plate tension while varying the ratio of 
rivet bearing to plate tension from 1.34 to 2.75. The center plate, 
however, was maintained at a constant thickness for each rivet size. 
This made it possible to provide nearly constapt rivet fixity or bending 
resistance and to maintain a constant rivet bearing area in the center 
plate for anyone rivet size while allowing that of the outer plate to 
vary. Tests were made also of plain plates which had open holes and were 
of the same widths, thicknesses, and hole patterns as the outer pl~tes of 
specimens 50-4 and 50-7. These contrql specimens were tested in dupli0ate. 
5. 
All of the specimens of this program were fabricated by one maj~r 
steel fabricating company. The shop drawings for the specimens specified 
that: the rivet holes be either sub-punched and reamed or drilled from 
the solid, the plate edges be milled to size, and the rivets be hot 
manufactured and driven with a pneumatic hammer. 
4. Properties of Plate Materials 
The specimens were fabricated from plates of ASTM A-7 structural 
grade steel. Laboratory tests of standard flat coupons cut from the 
parent plates of the specimen material were made to determine the 
mechanical properties of the steel. Three coupons were tested for each 
parent plate thickness 0 
The dimensions of the coupon specimen and details of the test-
ing procedure conformed with ASTM Designation E8-46 for "Tension Testing 
of Metallic Materials". The coupons had an overall length of about 20 
in. with a centered gage length of 8 in. A standard gage-section width 
of 1-1/2 in. was used while the thickness varied from 3/16 to 7/16 i~. 
The coupons were tested in a 120,OOO-lb. Baldwin-Southwark hyd~aulic 
universal testing machine. 
The test results, summarized in Table 2 list individual and 
average values for upper and lower yield point stress, ultimate streng~hJ 
peroent reduction of area, and percent elongation in 8 in. The pro-
I parties of the thre8 each plate thickness were consistent 
and only in the case of the 50-2 plate material did the average strength 
of t'he steel fail to meet the 60,000 psi minimum for ultimate tensile 
strength required by ASTM specificationso This deviation, however, was 
small. 
6. 
50 Method of Testing 
The testing procedure was kept as uniform and consistent as 
possible throughout the entire program. To attain centric loading, 
the center lines of the specimen and its pulling plates were ca~efully 
aligned. The pulling plates were welded to the specimen and then 
bolted into the pulling heads of the testing machine. A-butt weld 
was used at the joint between one pulling plate and the middle plate 
of the specimen while the other pulling plate was attached to the 
outer plates of the specimen by means of fillet weldso In several of 
the specimens having outer plates of large widths and small thicknesses, 
I 
supplementary plug welds were used to attach these outer strap plates 
to the pulling The more uniform stress distribution obtained 
in this manner eliminated the tearing of these thin plates which pre-
viously occurred at the ends of the side fillet welds. 
The slip of the riveted joints was measured during ~ach test 
using mechanical dials mounted on both edges of the specimen. The dials 
were attached in such a manner as to indicate the movement of the joint 
at the first transverse row of rivets. This slip was measured at 
successive loads up to the maximum load. The arrangement of the slip 
measuring apparatus may be seen in Figso 2 and 9. The dials were rigidly 
attached to the middle plate of the joint by means of small studs which 
were threaded into the plate. The dial plunger was allowed to bear on 
the horizontal shelf of a U-shaped metal bracket which was firmly 
attached to the outer strap pl~tes by pointed thumb screws. 
An extensive pattern of electrical resistance strain gages 
I 
was placed on the first two joints tested, specimens 50-5A and 50-6B. 
The appearance of specimen 50-5A before testing is shown in Fig. 20 
The results from these tests were used in s~ecting the standard gage 
7. 
pattern with which one specimen of each remaining type of joint was 
tested. A pattern somewhat more complete than the standard one was 
used in testing specimens 50-4c and 50-7C and the corresponding plain 
plate specimens, 50-4xA and 50-7XA. This pattern with the addition of 
gages on the back was also used in testing specimens 50-4XB and 
50-7XB. The various gage patterns used are shown in Fig. 4. 
Stresscoat was used on at least one specimen of each type 
of joint to determine qualitatively the general pattern of strain 
distribution in the specimen during the test. The general picture 
of strain distribution obtained in this manner was helpful in deter-
mining the most desirable locations for the electrical gages. 
The specimens of the program were tested in the 600,000 )b. 
Riehle screw type testing machine shown in Figo 3. The pulling heads 
were pin connected to the specimens. Initial eccentricity in load 
was reduced to a minimum by applying a small load to the specimens 
before the bolts in the pulling heads were tightened. Load was applied 
to the specimen with the pull head moving at a uniform rate of 0.05 in. 
per minute. The loading was continuous during the tests except for ·th2s~ 
of specimens upon which electrical strain gages were used. In these taste 
interuptions of ten to fifteen minutes were necessary at each of severa} 
load increments to take strain gage readings. 
8. 
III. RESULTS OF TESTS 
6. Results of Tests 
The results of the tests summarized in Table 3 are based upon 
the dimensions of the critical outer plates. Values oft(ul timate strength; 
ultimate plate tensile, rivet shearing, and rivet bearing 'stresses; 
ratio of rivet bearing stress to plate tensile stres~; and values of 
theoretical and actual efficiencies are given. The net areas were com-
puted on the basis of the actual hole sizes, as specified in the fabri-
cation drawings, and the measured dimensions of the specimens. The 
theoretical efficiencmes were computed as the ratio of the critical net 
area. to that of the gross section: the actual efficiencies, as the ratio 
of ultimate gross strength of the specimen to the ult~mate tensile 
strength of the oorresponding coupon. 
The failur~s obtained were of two types: shearing failures of 
the rivets, and tensile failures of the outer plates. 'In some cases a 
combination of the two occurred, a tensile famlure of the outer plate on 
one side of the joint and a shear failure of the rivets on the other. 
The general modes of failure are shown in Fig. 5. The fact that the 
50-8 joints exhibited all the modes of failure is of considerable interest 
and demonstrates that the joints wer~ of approximately balanced design in 
shear and tension. In the 3/16 in. outer plates of the 50-7 specimen, 
failure consisted of a , 'tearing of the pla.tes at the rivets with an 
-' 
accompanying bulging of the plates between the longitudinal rivet rows. 
Figure 6 illustrates this bulging clearly. 
Twenty of the 33 specimens tested in this program failed by 
shearing of the rivets, either completely or in combination with a 
tearing of the plates. However, since the rivet shear stress to plate 
9· 
tension stress ratio was 0.75, this predominance of shear failures was 
unexpected. 
The variation in maximum stress for the duplicate specimens 
of each joint type was relatively small: the greatest difference was 
7-l/2 percent but the average was only about 2-1/2 percent. Net tensile 
stresses ranged from 52,500 to 67,900 psi with only 7 specimens having 
strengths of less than 60,000 psi. These were specimens of high bear-
ing pres~ure having wide thin outer plates of the lowest coupon strength. 
7. Stress-Slip Relations for Test Specimens 
Slip measurements were made on each specimen at the first 
transverse row of rivets. The stress-slip diagrams in Figs. 7 and 8 
plotted from average values of the slip readings, provide a means of 
comparing relative slippage of the specimens, The difference in slip 
between the two edges of the joints was usually quite small, however, 
-
in some cases it increased gradually with load reaching a maximum 
difference of between 0.03 and 0.05 ino at the ultimate load. It should 
be noted that these so-called slip curves represent not only the 
mechanical movements of the joint but also some elastic and plastic 
deformations of the plates and shearing and bending distortio~of the 
rivetso 
One oharacteristic of the slip curves for a number of specimens 
is the occurrence of sharp breaks 0 These sudden jogs in the "elastic" 
regions of the stress~slip curves may be attributed to overcoming of 
the friction between the plates, thereby causing the joints to slipo 
This behavior is well illustrated by the breaks at a net section streSS 
of about 20,000 psi for specimens 50-9 and 50-10. 
It is of interest to note that the specimens with the largest 
grip and the largest rivet diameter Were mope susceptible to this action 
than were the other specimens. 
Many of the more pronounced hDrizontal breaks in the Upper 
regions of the stress-slip curves were probably caused by the plastic 
deformations and gradual slipping of the plates which occurred when the 
load was stopped for intervals of ten or fifteen minutes to take strain 
readings. During these load stops, usually twelve or so for each test, 
this slipping tendency could easily be observed. 
Most of the stress-slip curves show a marked increase in the 
rate of strain at a stress of 40,000 to 50,000 psi on the net section. 
This "yielding action" in the joints occurred at a stress slightly 
above the yield strength of the plate material. Since the 1949 series 
of tests exhibited a similar slip at a stress approximately' equal to 
the yield strength, it appears that the use of a full transverse row 
of rivets, three rivets rather than two, produced an increase in the 
stress at which slip occurred. 
8. Studies of Strain Distributions. 
The photographs in Fig. 9 il~ustrate the stresscoat patterns 
for specimen 50-llA at 46,650 and 54,460 psi. In general the order in 
which the cracks in the stresscoat occurred was as follows: Cracks 
first appeared along the sides of the rivets in the first row. They 
spread transversely until the stresscoat in the area at the critical 
section was extensively cracked. Luederis lines then began to spread 
110 
down into the gross section from their origin at the edges of the rivets. 
Some of these lines can be seen in the upper part of Figo 9. After the 
formation of these 45-degree linesj~horizontal lines formed in the gross 
section of the specimen, indicating the existence of inelastic strains 
in the entire gross section of the jointso 
At least one specimen of each type was tested with electrical 
strain gages placed upon it in a pattern chosen to provide information 
concerning the quantitative values of strain as well as the general 
nature of the strain distribution in the jointo On specimen 50-6B; 
however, an extensive pattern of electrical strain gages was used to 
permit a more complete study of the strain distribution to be made 0 
In addition to indicating the strain distribution in the joints, the 
gages have provided ~ata which illustrate. the manner in which the plates 
functioned in carryitig .the loads to which they were subjected. 
The distribution of longitudinal strains on various gages 
lines (see Fig. 4 for the location of the various gage lines and gage 
-
numbers) of specimen 50-6B are shown in FigsolO and 110 From longi-
tudinal strains on gage line A-A, a transverse section m~dway betwean 
the two rows of rivets, it can be seen that the longitudinal strain in 
the plate behind each of the rivets increased gradually in tension until 
the rivets slipped into bearingo After the joint had slipped slightly 
the strain in the plate behind the rivets was reversed and went into 
compression. This action is shown also on gage line D-D in Figo 11 
which presents the longitudinal distribution of longitudinal strains 
along the center row of rivetso Gages 1 and 5, located directly behind 
the rivets, show these compressive strains. Since these gages, because 
of their size and the space limitations, mere mounted about 3/4 ino 
120 
from the edge of the rivet hole, it is very likely that the compressive 
strains at the edge of the rivet hole were considerably higher than those 
measured at gages 1 and 5. 
The strain concentratiomat a point near the edges of the 
rivets are shown in Fig. 10 for gage line B-Bo Because of the limitations 
imposed by gage width and the size of the rivet head, strains at "the 
edge of the rivets· were necessarily measured about 0.16 te O~4 in. 
from the dimensioned edge of the rivet hole. These curves seem to 
indicate that in the initial stages of loading, the clamping force of 
the rivets tends to distribute the load uniformly to the plateo Howevur, 
after the plates start to slip the strains at the edge of ·~he rivet heads 
increase at a much greater rate than do the strains in the balance of the 
section. 
The strains on gage line C-C, a longitudinal line midway 
between the rivet rows, are shown in Figo 110 It is evident from the 
strains measured by the gage number 38 that the plastic strains are 
reached at the net section somewhat before the entire gross section of 
the plate begins to yield. 
stress-strain curves for many of the individual gages of 
specimen 50-6B are shown in Fig. 12. The curves fnr line B~B indicate 
that general yielding occurred on the net section at a net stress of 
approximately 43,000 psi. Since the curves of more gentle slope re-
present the more rapid rate of straining, it can be seen that on gage 
line A~A straining was most rapid in the material between the longitudinal 
rivet rows (gage 30,.32 and 36). On gage line B-B, straining occurred 
most rapidly near the rivets, (gages 41, 42 and 45), however, this was 
the case only after the joint started slipping at a stress of about 
13. 
20,000 psi on the ·riet section. In the initial portions of these curves, 
the slopes are all very similar. 
In the bottom portion of Figo 12 are shown the results from 
the Ax-5 (cross-type) _gages which were placed in front of and behind 
the rivets to indicate strains:"in both the transverse and longitudinal 
directions. The odd numbered gages (shown by solid curvES)-meBsured the 
longitudinal strains while the even numbered gages indicated the trans-
verse strains 0 Noting that strain to the right of the respective origins 
indicates a tensile strain, the action of the plate material around the 
rivets can be clearly visualized. Curves 5 and II, longitudinal gages 
directly behind rivets of the first transverse row, show that after 
having been in tension initial~y, the plate material behind these rivets 
went into compression as the joint slipped at a stress of about 20,000 
psi. At a stress on the net section of about 40,000 psi these same 
gages showed a compressive yieldimgo Behind the center rivet of the 
second tr~~verse row the longitudinal strain was compressive from the 
statt of the test (gage 1)0 The occurrence of longitudinal tensile 
strai~directly in front of the rivets is indicat~d by curves 3 and 7· 
Gage 7, in front of the center rivet in the first row, remalned in 
tension, while gage 3, in frant of the center rivet of the second trans-
verse row, after having initially increased in tension, reduced in strain 
to practically zero at an average stress of about 52,000 psi on the net 
sectiono 
The transverse distributiomof longitudinal strains for the 
rest of the specimens on which strain measurements were made are shown 
in Figs. 13 through 16. The general nature of the distribution for all 
of the riveted specimens is similar to that of specimen 50-6Bo 
14. 
The diagrams for specimens 50-40, 50-70, 50-6B and 50-5A show 
the strains which occurred on a.transverse line at the rivets as well as 
those on a transverse line between the rivets. The high strain concen-
trations near the rivets are evident in these figures. 
FroID the gages placed on the plain plates with holes (Specimens 
50-4xA and 50-7XA), the pattern of strains which\occurred as a result of 
the hol~ was obtained. Longitudinal strains in the plain plates re-
mained in tension, of course, with no reversals such as oCQurred above 
the rivets in the riveted joints. The strains in th~ plain plate specimens 
are shown in Fig. 16. When compared with the corresponding riveted 
specimens, 50-40 and 50-70, shown in the same figure; it is'evident that 
there is a considerable difference in the strain distributions for the 
two types of specimens. 
In testing specimens 50-4XA and 50-7XA an electrical strain 
gage was placed in one of the open holes of each specimen. The longi-
tudinal strain concentration factors at the edge of this hole as com-
puted from these gages were 2.3 for specimen 50-4XA, and 2.6 for specimen 
50-7XA based ~n the average net section strain, 
Although not shown in Fig. 4, a transverse gage line was placed 
on both outer plates of each specimen across the gross section at a 
distance of one-half the plate width below the end of the center plateo 
The load distribution as indicated by the strains measured in the gross 
section was, in general, not equal between the two outer plates; in one 
case there was about a 40 percent difference between the strains in the 
plates. However, the average difference was between 5 to 10 percento 
Nevertheless, the transverse distribution of these strains in the gross 
section of each plate was fairly uniform in all caseso 
I 
15. 
In another study of the data obtained from the electrical 
strain gages the distributions of longitudinal strains on gage line 
A-A were compared for all specimens at a stress of 20,000 psi on the 
gross section ofr the pl~te cionsidered. These studies are shown in 
Figs. 17 and 18, grouped together by rivet size. In general, the 
specimens having the thicker, narrower outer plates had the least 
variation in strain across the section and, conversely, the specimens 
having thin outer plates, those of high bearing pressure, had the 
widest variation of strain across the section. 
An attempt was also made to determine, for all specimens 
tested with strain gages, the percent,age of load remainirigl in the outer 
plates at the section midway between the two transverse rows of rivets. 
This was done by comparing the polygonal area under the strain distri-
bution curve for the gages of the gross section to that :under the curve 
of strains f~r the gages on Section A-A at each increment of load. 
The results of this study are presented in Figs. 19 to 21 
inclusive. It can be notEKi" in Fi'g. 19 that the percentages of load 
passing the transverse ~pw of holes, as computed for the plain plate 
I 
specimens 50-4XA and 50-7XA, show a wide variation from the tpeoretical 
value of 100 percent. The final values for the 3/16 in. plate specimen 
50-7XA, approach 100 percent, but those for the 3/8 in. plate, 50-4xA, 
do noto These values, however, as well as those for all of the riveted 
specimens of Figs. 20 and 21 were computed from gages mounted on only 
··oile·,~.side of one outer plate and do not account for the bending which may 
exist in the plates. In order to determine the effect of such bending 
the two remaining plain plate specimens, 50-4xB and 50-7XB;'were tested 
with gages placed on both sides of the plates. The results of these 
t tests, also shown in Fig. 19, indicate that when the bending was taken 
into account the computed value of load present at the gage line A-A 
section was very close to 100 percento The small error present is 
probably partly the result of using a polygonal determination for the 
strain-width area. 
In view of the large effect produced by bending in the plain 
plates, care must be exercised in interpreting the load percentages 
shown in Figs. 20 and 21 for the riveted specimens. It was necessary, 
be~ause of the difficulty of ~lacing gages in both sides of "the plates 
in the joints, to determine the percentages of load from gages placed 
on only the outside of the plates. The average curves for: the three 
rivet sizes show a value which approaches 50 percent for stresses 
between 15,000 and 35,000 psi, (See Fig. 210)' 
9. The Eff~ct of Bearing PreSsure on the strength of Riveted Joints. 
In this section are presented the results of an analysis of the 
test data to determine the effect of the rivet bearing pressure on the 
static strength of the jointso 
The ability of a structural joint at the end of a member to 
develop the strength of the member (the joint efficiency) is one of the 
most important functions of a joint, "Therefore, the efficiency, and the 
manner in which it is affected by a variation in the unit bearing pressure 
is of primary interest in this studyo The test data pertaining to this 
matter are given in Fig. 220 
In general the curves of Figo 22 show close agreement of test 
efficiencies throughout the entire bearing ratio range studied, indicat-
ing no appreciable effect of the bearing pressure on the efficiency of 
17. 
the joints. The efficiencies were approximately 75 percent at bearing 
ratios of 1.37 and 2.75 and approximately 80 percent at bearing ratios 
ranging from ,1.8 to 2.35. Apparently, slightly greater efficiencies 
were developed at intermediate values of bearing pressure. than at the 
higher or lower pressures. However, since it is known that identical 
joints fabricated at different times and from different plates are 
capable of having test efficiencies which differ by as much as 10 per-
cent, the differences indicated by Fig. 22 are not sufficient 'to demon-
strate any significant effect of bearing ratio on the gross section 
efficiencyo 
Although the net section of the member does: not necessarily 
determine the efficiency of a structural joint, a member: is gene~ally 
designed on the basis of the stress on the net sectiono Designers, 
therefore, wi~l be concerned with the variation of ultimate stress on 
the'net section that was obtained in the tests as a resuft of a change 
in the bearing pressure. The variation of unit strength of the net 
section witb the bearing ratio:, presented in Fig. 23, shows a definite 
decrease in the ultimate strength of the net section of the specimen 
at higher bearing patios. At a ratio of bearing stress to net tensile 
stress of 1.4, the ultimate strength of the net section was approxi-
mately 65,000 psi., whereas the ultimate strength was only 53,000 psi. 
on the net section at a bearing ratio of 2075. 
The variation in strength shown in Fig. 23 may be partially 
the result of variation in the plate strengths. Therefore a comparison 
based on the net section efficiency, is presented in Fig. 24. This 
net section efficiency has been computed as the ratio of the ultimate 
tensile stress on the net section of the specimen to the ultim~te 
;q.-
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tensile coupon strength of the plate-material used in that particular 
specimen. The decrease in efficiency with an increase in the bearing 
ratio was about 20 percent. These different ways of interpreting the 
test results appear to lead to conflicting conclusions; the parodox 
requires further explanation. 
In considering these presentations (Figs. 22 and 24) it must 
be remembered that the figures are related. Figure 22, presenting the 
results based or gross test efficiency (the ratio of ultimate gro~s 
stress in the specimen to its ultimate coup'on stress), demonstrates 
the ability of the joint to develop the strength of the member. On 
the other-hand, Fig. 24~presents the re~ationship of the bearing ratio 
and the net test efficiency (the ratio of ultimate net stress in the 
specimen to its ultima1e coupon stress). This latter presentation 
demonstrates the ability _of the material in the net section of the 
joint to develop the coupon strength of the base material. In other 
words, the two presentations are related by the theoretical efficiency 
of the joints in question. Although the "theoretical efficiency" is 
generally taken as the rAtio of the net section-area to the gross section 
area, there is considerable evidence to indicate that this is not a valid 
measure of the relative strength of the two cross-sections. The dis-
crepancy between the results shown in Figs. 22 and 24 arise, therefore) 
because an incorrect basis of comparison enters into the usual design 
formulas. 
For the tests reported herein, the joint widths and outer 
plate thicknesses were varied in order to obtain a constant shear ratio 
and a variable bearing ratio for the different joints. For the rivet 
pattern and shear ratio chosen, this arrangement required an appreciable 
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variation in the ratio .of the gross s~ecimen area t~ the net specimen 
area, and consequently a considerable variati~n existed in the theQre-
tica.l sff:i,ciancias Df the joints. It is this increase in theoretical 
"efficiency with an increase in bearing ra.tio which made it possi'ole for 
the joints with a higher bearing ratio to develop approximately the same 
strength as did ·those with a lower bearing ratio. 
Figure 24, presenting the results on the basis of net section 
efficiency, shows that a majority of the specimens had net efficiencies 
greater than 100 percento This indicates that h~gher stresses were 
developed on the net section of the riveted joint than in the corre-
sponding coupon specimenso Behavior of.thd:.s type is normal in riveted 
joints since the material in the gross section offers considerable 
constraint to the reduced portion of the plate between the rivet holes 
and thus allows a greater stress to develop on the net section. As the 
distance between rivet holes becGmes greater, the .restraint offered by 
the shoulders at the rivet holes has less effect on the net section, 
and consequently the stress on the net section is reduced. This latter 
effect is demonstrat~d by the results of the tests of the specimens 
having the higher bearing ratios since these were the specimens with 
the widest rivet spacing and the lowest net section efficiencies. 
As shown in Fig. 24, the joints with the higher bearing 
ratios had net section efficiencies which were as low as 89 percent. 
Hence it appears that the wide rivet spacing and the reduced restraint 
in the joints with the higher bearing ratios is a factor which con-
tributes to the decrease in unit strength shown in Fig. 24. If 
riveted joints having high bearing pressures could be designed with-
out wide rivet spacing, the decrease indicated in Fig. 24 probably 
would not develop. 
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IV. SUMMARY OF RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS. 
10. Summary of Results and Conclusions. 
The results and conclusions of the tests reported herein may 
be summarized as follows: 
1. Ultimate loads for each set of three companion specimens 
of this series ~ere in excellent agreement, with the greatest 
difference being of the order of 7 percent and the average 
difference less than 3 percent. 
2. The rivet size (3/4, 7/8 and 1 in.) had no apparent influence 
on the static strength of the riveted joints of this test 
progra.m. 
3. The results of the majority of the specimens showed fair 
agreement between actual test efficiency and the theoretical 
efficiency. Although the test efficiencies varied between 
71 and 83 percent there were only two ~pecimen sizes which 
developed efficiencies lower than 75 percent. The average 
test efficiency fOT all of the joints in this series was 
77 percent .. 
4. In general, the test effioienoies were higher than the 
theoretical values at the lower bearing ratios and lower 
than theoretical at the higher ratios. 
5. For bearing ratios between 1.37 and 2.75 the ability of the 
joints te~ted to develop ~he strength of the member was not 
appreciably affected by a variation in the bearing ratio. 
6.. The static strength of the net section of the joints tested 
decreased approximately 20 percent as the bearing ratio was 
increased from 1.37 to 2.75. 
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It is evident, therefore, that the strength of the joint as 
a whole was not afflected by a variation in the bearing ratio 
while the strength of the net section of the joint did vary 
as the bearing ratio was changed. 
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TABLE 1. 
e 
¢. 
DIMENSIONS OF SPECIMENS IN TEE ~950 SERIES OF STATIC TESTS 
(See Fig. 1) 
Spec. Rivet Milled Dimensions, ~n. 
No. Diam. , Width 
In. W, t A B . C D E t. 
~.," Ino " o· 1 
50-1 3/4 8.80 5/16 1?75 2?65 1 1/2 3 1/2 2 1 
50-2 3/4 10·38 1/4 1075 3044 1 3/4 3 1/2 2 1 
50-3 3/4 13.04 3/16 1075 4.77 2 1/2 3 1/2 2 1 
50-4 7/8 10002 3/8 1.88 3.13 1 3/4 3 3/4 2 1/4 1 1/8 
50-5 7/8 11048 5/16 1.88 3,86 2 3 3/4 2 1/4 1 1/8 
50-6 7/8 13064 1/4 . 1.88 4,94 21/2 3 3/4 2 1/4 1 1/8 
50-7 7/8 17.24 3/16. 1.88 6,74 3 1/4 3 3/4 2 1/4 1 1/8 
50-8 1 11~26 7/16 2.00 3063 1 3/4 4 2 1/2 1 1/4 
50-9 l 12.62 3/8 2.00 4.31 2 4 2 1/2 1 1/4 
I 
50-10 1 14.50 5/16 2.00 5025 2 1/2 4 2 1/2 1 1/4 
-
50-11 1 IT· 32 1/4 2.00 6.66 3 4 2 1/2 1 1/4 
50-4x 10002 3/8 1088 3013 3 3/4 
50-7X 17.24 3/16 1088 6074 ;. 3/4 
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TABLE 2. 
SUMMARY OF MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF PLATE MATERIAL 
FOR THE 1950 SERIES SPECIMENS. 
(Coupors Obtained from same Plate Material as ~pecimens) 
Specimen Plate Upper Lower ' Ultimate Per Cent' Per Cent 
Number Thlckness, Yield Yield Strength, Reduct-ion Elong. 
in. Point, Point, in Area 8 in. Gage 
ksi ksi ksi 
5D-l~' 5/16 37.6' 37.0 62.4 5302 2706 
50-5 39·} 38.2 63.2 50.2 29·0 
39.4 38 .. 2 64.7 §3.7 2806 
3KE 37.8 b.3.4 . 52.4 28.l+ 
50~2 1/4 36.1 35.8 59. 4 50·9 29~5 
3808 37.7 59·9 52.7 29·3 
39·0 37.4 5909 5606 3002 
,3F.Q 37.0 5907 53.4 3000 
50-3 3/16 35·9 35.2 61.4 51.4 31.3 
50-7X 3603 35<>2 60.9 54.9 33.0 
36.2 3502 61.2 5603 32.6 
36.1 35.2 bl.2 54.2 3203 
50-4 3/8 38.0 3508 62.0 58.0 3000 
50-4x 38.2 3600 61.8 5401 30.2 
38.2 36.2 62:.1 52.6 30,8 
3Kl 3b.O 52.0 54.9 30.3 
.. 
-_ .. -
-- 50-6 1/4 40.5 6105 .-- 3900 51·9 2700 
40.1 39.8 62,9 46.4 2605 
40.6 38.8 6204 5000 2802 
40)+-
- 39~2 b2.3 '49)+ 27.2 
50-7 3/16 35.5 34.5 5900 54·9 3201 
37.4 35·9 6009 54.5 32~8 
3704 35.6 6004 53.1' 32.2 
3b.E 35 .. 3 bO:l 54.2 "32:4 
50-8 7/16 36.4 3508 6402 50.3 2805 
38.5 36.2 66.1 ~5.0 2702 
37·0 35.6 6405 49·1 28.2 
37.3 3509 ~ 4b.I 2b.O 
50-9 3/8 37.4 36.2 62.5 52.6 29·1 
37.0 36.1 62,6 52.3 28.5 
37.3 36.4 63.0 56.6 28.0 
37.2 3b:2 62:7 53.8 2K5 
50-10 5/16 3901 37.0 6201 56.8 29·0 
38.4 31.6 62.7 56.6 29·5 
4003 38.2 6400 5107 28.4 
39·3 37.6 62.9 5500 29·0 
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, 
Per cent Speoimen Plate . Upper Lower Ultima.te Per Cent 
Number Thickness, Yield Yield strength, Reduction Elong. 
ino Point, Point, in Area 8 ino Gage 
ks':il ksi ksi 
50-11 1/4 36.7 36.4 60.6 49·7 30.4 
3707 37.2 6002 50.4 28,0 
39.6 ·3707 5905 53.2 30.3 
3F.O 37.1 6001 51.l 29_6 
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TABLE 3. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS OF 1950 SERIES OF STATIC TESTS. 
Specimen Ultimate Ultimate Stress Bearing Efficiency of Joint 
Number Load-, Ratio per cent 
Kips Tensile Shearing Bearing Thea. By Test 
ksi ksi ksi 
50-1A 271.1 67.7 51.1 9506 1.41 12.3 7702 
5(;,...lB 269·2 67.6 50.8 ~'-95?-5 1.41 72.3 7T.1 
50-1C 270.3 67·9 5l~O :-950~9 1.41 72.3 77.4 
50-2A 246.6 64.4 4605 113.6 1077 76.5 8206 
50-2B 24400 6305 4609 112.0 1.77 7605 81.4 
50-2C 245.5 6407 46.3 114.1 1.76 7605 82·9 
'50-3A 225.6 5709 42.6 136.2 2.36 81.3 76.9 
50-3B 240.9 6205 45.4 14701 2035 8103 83.0 
50-3C 232.8 6003 4)~9 142.1 2036 8103 8001 
50-4A 35803 66JL 49.7 119- 71·9 '_l!~'O 1,,37 7700 
50-4B 35508 65V9 4903* " 9d~,4 1.37 71·9 76.5 
50-4c 360.3 66.7 4909* 91;:5 1037 7109 77.3 
50-5A 358.3 65.5 49.7+ 10800 1.65 75.5 7709 
50-5B 358.6 65-5 49.7+ 108.8 1.65 7505 78.0 
50-5c 36105 66,,6 50.1* 110.0 1.65 75.5 79·4 
50-6A 34700 62.4 48.1* 128.6 2.06 79. 4 79·5 
50-6B 35109 64.3 4808* 132.5 2.06 7904 2102 
50-6c 337.6 62.7 46.8* 129·2 2.06 7904 79·9 
50-7A 288.8 52·7 40.0+ 144.7 _ 2'.75 83.7 7;. ~~ 
50-7B 295.3 54.7 4009+ '150.4 2·75 83.7 T~' 0:-
50-7e 285.2 52·5 3905+ 144,,5 2·75 8~ 7 ./. I ;('3 o;.:~ 
50-~A 442.7 64.1 47.0 86:~!2 1.34 71.7 ro:';', ,Q, ~ : 0 _, 
50-8B 444.5 64·9 47.2+ 87J2 1.34 71.7 r--- (:. I ..!.. • \.) 
50-8e 442.2 64.8 46.9* \86 .. 19 1.34 71.7 r.: i -"- ~ , 
" 
"50-9A 4-36.7 6109 4603* 97.3 1.57 71+. 7 7308 
50-9B 41.:-8.9 63.7 4706* 100;0 1.57 74.7 ,..~:::: '::J I,)·J ~I 
50-9C L~~4. 8 64.5 l.}-(3.3* 101.3 1·57 74.7 70·9 
50-lOA 465. ~~ 64.: h9" L~+ 12008. 1.88 78.0 7S·) 
50-lOP 471.5 65.8 50.0+ 124.0 1.88 78.0 f)l 0 6 
50-10C 460.8 6400 48u9+ 120.8 1.89 78.0 7904-
* Denotes failure by shearing of the rivets. 
+ DeIlotes combined plate and rivet failure,,, 
.-...... 
TABLE 30 (Cant'd) 
Specimen Ultimate Ultimate stress 
Number Load, 
Rips Tensile S.hearing Bearing 
ksi kS.i ksi 
50-11A 393.3 58,5 4204 137 .. 5 
50-11B 39202 5609 41.6 13400 
50-11e 399·5 58.2 42.4+ 137,,0 
50-4xA 18o~4 66~9 
50-4xB 179.8 66.5 
5.0-7XA 160.3 59. 6 
50-7XB 165.5 6l~6 
* Denotes failure by shea~ing of the rivets. 
+ Denotes combined plate and rivet failure. 
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Bearing Efficiencyr of Joint 
Ratio per cent 
Thea. By Test 
2.3'5 81.6 79·4 
2.35 81.6 77·3 
2.35 81.6 79·0 
71.9 77 .. 6 
71·9 77·1 
83.7 81.6 
83.7 8402 
27 
SEE TABLE I FOR DlMENSiONS 
FIG. I DETAILS OF RIVETED JOINTS FOR 1950 SERIES 
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FIG.2 STRAIN GAGES MOUNTED ON SPECIMEN 50-5A 
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SPECIMEN 50-8A SPECIMEN 50-BC 
SPECIMEN 50-88 SPECIMEN 50-7A 
FIG.5 FOUR GENERAL TYPES OF FAILURE 
OF TEST SPECIMENS 
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FIG.6 SPECIMEN 50-78 SHOWING BULGING 
OF OUTER PLATES 
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